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K I N D L Y  B U Y  Y O U R  T I C K E T S  E A R L Y
N O  T I C K E T S  E X C H A N G E D  A F T E R  L E A V I N G  W I N D O W
ELEVENTH RACE  
THE AM ERICAN STAKE  
Foals of 1930 Value $1700









1 VOLGA HANOVER, b.f. 2 :05
Dillon Aworthy— Volga,  2.04 1/2
By Peter The Great 
Hanover Shoe Farms, Hanover, Pa. 
ORANGE-BLUE T. B E R R Y
2 BROWN BERRY, b.c. 2 :0 7  1/4
Peter Volo— Royal Belle 
By Royal Watts 
J. I. Lyle, Plainfield, N. J.
GREEN-OLD GOLD F. EGAN
3 SPENCER M cELW YN b.c. 2 :0 4  1/2
Spencer— Miss McElwyn, 2 :04 1/2
By Etawah 
Henry H. Knight, Chicago, Ill. 
G REY-BLACK M. CHILDS
4 M ARY REYNOLDS, b.f. 2:05
Peter The Brewer— Aileen Guy, 2 :03  1/4 
By Guy Axworthy 
W. N. Reynolds, Winston,Salem, N. C. 
BLACK-W HITE B. W HITE
5 HOLLYROOD PORTIA, b.f. 2 :06
Peter The Brewer— Hollyrood Nimble 
2 :10 1/4 By Joe Dodge 
John L. Dodge, Lexington, Ky. 
BROW N -RED J. DODGE
6 CALUMET DELCO, b.c. 2 :0 7  1/4
Peter The Brewer— Dillcisco, 2 :06 1/2
By San Francisco 






7 CALUMET DONALD b.c. 2:08 1/2
Peter The Brewer-—Emma Watts 
By General Watts 
William F. Caton, Syracuse, N. Y. 
G REY-RE D  W. CATON
8 CALUMET DEVINE, b.f. 2 :0 8  1/4
Peter The Brewer— Merry Brooke 
By Justice Brooke 
Dr. L. M. Guilinger, Andover, Ohio 
RED-W H ITE-BLU E H. PARSH ALL
9 KING BEN, b.c. 2 :0 4  1/4
The Laurel Hall— Pearl Benboe 2.02 3/4 
By Benboe 
Good Time Stable, Goshen, N. Y. 
BLUE-GOLD H. STOKES
10 POPLAR HILL, ch. c. 2 :09
Spencer— Rose Scott, 1 :59 1/4
By Peter Scott 
Henry Oliver, Sewickley, Pa. 
ORANGE-BLUE W. DICKERSON
11 SIR RALEIGH, ch. c. 2 :0 4  3/4
Chestnut Peter— Thyra Varrick 
By Native King 
Allan J. Wilson, Boston, Mass. 
GREEN-GOLD  W. BRITENFIELD
12 PRINCE HALL, br. c. 2 :0 5  1/2
The Laurel Hall— Princess Etawah 2:03 1/4 
By Etawah 
Thomas Ashworth, Charlton City, Mass. 
BLACK-W HITE E. PITMAN
Field
F R E E  P R E S S  P R I N T I N G  C O .  
L A W R E N C E ,  M A S S .
Grand Circuit Meet  Rockingham Park Salem, N.H.
Rules of the New Hampshire State Racing Com. to Govern
W EDN ESD AY, AUGUST 2, 1933 T i m e
FIRST RACE 
2 :16 Class Purse $300
PACING— ONE MILE 2 . 0 4
500
1 HAL ABBE, br. g .
Abbedale— Marie Hal 
By Argot Hal 
Hadley Bros. Danville, Ill. 
RED-W H ITE-BLUE H. PARSHALL
1
502
2 CHIEF ABBED ALE, blk. h.
Abbedale— Marion Candler, 2.11 1/2
By Napoleon Direct 




3 CALUMET CHARLES, b. g .
Belwin— Justissima, 2.06 1/4
By Justice Brooke 
Noah Squires, Windsor, Conn. 
GREEN -RED  W. HODSON
3
504
4 PATRICK POTEMPKI N, b. g .
Peter Potempkin— Lady May 
By Colonel Patrick 




5 LYD IA KNIGHT, b. m.
Peter the Brewer— Guy Rosa 
By Guy Axworthy 
W. N. Reynolds, Winston-Salem, N. C. 
GREEN-OLD GOLD F. EGAN
5
SECOND RACE  
2:11 Class Purse $300
TROTTING----ONE MILE
2 . 0 2
505
1  CALUMET CRUSADER b.h.2.03 3/4
Truax— Petrella, 2.15 3/4
By Peter The Great 




2 FULL TRUST, br. g . 2.05 1/4
Peter Volo— Saralee 2:15 
By Lee Axworthy 
Fred Egan, Lexington, Ky.
GREEN-OLD GOLD F. EGAN 4
506
3 KASH M ARY, b.m. 2 :0 6  1/2
Mr. McElwyn—-Kashmir 2.03 1/2 by Belwin 
J. J. Mooney, Fremont, Ohio, and J. H.
O’Brien, Detroit, Mich.
BLACK-W HITE B. W HITE
4
509
4 CALUMET BUSH, b. g . 2:01
Peter Pluto— Sumatra 2 :02 1/4
By Belwin 
Good Time Stable, Goshen, N. Y. 
BLUE-GOLD H. STOKES
507
5 HOLLYROOD ROMAN br.g 2:03 1/2
Great Britton— Sara Kelly 
By Peter Volo 
J. D. Welsh Estate, Kansas City, Mo. 
G REY-BLACK M. CHILDS
3
549
6 M A XH A LL, b. g . 2:03
The Laurel Hall— Bessie Maxey 2.13 1/2 
By Judge Maxey 
W. H. Leese, Monroe, N. Y. 
BLACK-W HITE W. LEESE
5
PRICE 15 CENTS
K I N D L Y  B U Y  Y O U R  T I C K E T S  E A R L Y
N O  T I C K E T S  E X C H A N G E D  A F T E R  L E A V I N G  W I N D O W
K I N D L Y B U Y  Y O U R  T I C K E T S  E A R L Y
N O  T I C K E T S  E X C H A N G E D  A F T E R  L E A V I N G  W I N D O W
THIRD RACE  
2:16 Class Purse $300
PACING— ONE M ILE 2 . 0 5  1 / 4
7
510
1 HAL ABBE, br. g.
Abbedale— Marie Hal 
By Argot Hal 
Hadley Bros. Danville, Ill. 
RED-W H ITE-BLU E H. PARSHALL
1
512
2 CHIEF ABBED ALE, blk. h.
Abbedale— Marion Candler, 2.11 1/2
By Napoleon Direct 




3 CALUMET CHARLES, b. g .
Belwin— Justissima, 2.06 1/4
By Justice Brooke 
Noah Squires, Windsor, Conn. 
GREEN-RED  W. HODSON
2
514
4 PATRICK POTEMPKIN, b. g.
Peter Potempkin— Lady May 
By Colonel Patrick 




5 LYDIA KNIGHT, b. m.
Peter the Brewer— Guy Rosa 
By Guy Axworthy 
W. N. Reynolds, Winston-Salem, N. C. 
GREEN-OLD GOLD F. EGAN
3
FOURTH RACE  
2:11 Class Purse $300
TROTTING— ONE M ILE
N . T .R .
515
1 CALUMET CRUSADER b.h. 2 .03 3/4
Truax— Petrella, 2.15 3/4
By Peter The Great 
Arden Homestead Stable, Goshen, N. Y. 
ORANGE-BLUE W.  DICKERSON
1
518
2 FULL TRUST, br. g .  2 .05  1/4
Peter Volo— Saralee 2:15 
By Lee Axworthy 
Fred Egan, Lexington, Ky.
GREEN-OLD GOLD F. EGAN
3
516
3 K ASH M ARY, b.m. 2 :0 6  1/2
Mr, McElwyn— Kashmir 2.03 1/2 by Belwin 
J. J. Mooney, Fremont, Ohio, and J. H.
O’Brien, Detroit, Mich.
BLACK-W HITE B. W HITE
4
519
4 CALUMET BUSH, b. g. 2:01
Peter Pluto— Sumatra 2 : 0 2  1/4
By Belwin 




5 HOLLYROOD ROMAN br.g 2:03 1/2
Great Britton— Sara Kelly 
By Peter Volo 




6 M AXH ALL, b. g. 2 :03
The Laurel Hall— Bessie Maxey 2.13 1/2 
By Judge Maxey 
W. H. Leese, Monroe, N. Y. 
BLACK-W HITE W. LEESE
S '
STRAIGHT BETTING ON RESULTS 
TRACK RECORDS 
Trotting— 2 :0 3  3/4, Ankabar DOUBLE H EAT W INNERS OUT OF
B E T T I N G  IN  T H IR D  H E A T
FIFTH RACE  
2:16 Class Purse $300
PACING— ONE M ILE
520
1 HAL ABBE, br. g.
Abbedale— Marie Hal 
By Argot Hal 
Hadley Bros. Danville, Ill. 
RED-W H ITE-BLUE H. PARSHALL
2
522
2 CHIEF ABBED ALE, blk. h.
Abbedale— Marion Candler, 2.11 1/2
By Napoleon Direct 
J. T. Malloy, Oakland, R. I .
BLUE J. PAGE ...
523
3 CALUMET CHARLES, b. g.
Belwin— Justissima, 2.06 1/4
By Justice Brooke 




4 PATRICK POTEMPKIN, b. g.
Peter Potempkin— Lady May 
By Colonel Patrick 




5 LYDIA KNIGHT, b. m.
Peter the Brewer— Guy Rosa 
By Guy Axworthy 
W. N. Reynolds, Winston-Salem, N. C. 
GREEN-OLD GOLD F. EGAN
1
SIXTH RACE  
2:11 Class Purse $300
TROTTING— ONE M ILE
2 . 0 3
525
1 CALUMET CRUSADER b.h. 2.03 3/4
Truax— Petrella, 2.15 3/4
By Peter The Great 




2 FULL TRUST, br. g. 2 .05  1/4
Peter Volo— Saralee 2:15 
By Lee Axworthy 
Fred Egan, Lexington, Ky.
GREEN-OLD GOLD F. EGAN
6
526
3 KASH M ARY, b .m . 2 : 0 6  1/2
Mr. McElwyn— Kashmir 2.03 1/2 by Belwin 
J. J. Mooney, Fremont, Ohio, and J. H.
O’Brien, Detroit, Mich.
BLACK-W HITE B. W HITE
2
529
4 CALUMET BUSH, b. g. 2:01
Peter Pluto— Sumatra 2 :02  1/4
By Belwin 
Good Time Stable, Goshen, N. Y. 
BLUE-GOLD H. STOKES
527
5 HOLLYROOD ROMAN b r .g  2 :0 3  1/2
Great Britton— Sara Kelly 
By Peter Volo 
J. D. Welsh Estate, Kansas City, Mo. 
GREY-BLACK M. CHILDS
568
6 M AXH ALL, b. g. 2:03
The Laurel Hall— Bessie Maxey 2.13 1/2 
By Judge Maxey 
W . H. Leese, Monroe, N. Y. 
BLACK-W HITE W. LEESE
S '
K I N D L Y  B U Y  Y O U R  T I C K E T S  E A R L Y
N O  T I C K E T S  E X C H A N G E D  A F T E R  L E A V I N G  W I N D O W
K I N D L Y  B U Y  Y O U R  T I C K E T S  E A R L Y
N O  T I C K E T S  E X C H A N G E D  A F T E R  L E A V I N G  W I N D O W
INFORMATION— at Seller’s Window No. 41
C H A N C E  a t  W i n d o w  N o .  4 2
W HEN A HORSE IS A  STARTER
A horse is a “ Starter” for a race when it has left the 
paddock and ENTERED THE TRACK on its way to the 
post. If, while wagering is in progress, a horse should 
be excused by the Stewards because of accident or casu­
alty BEFORE ENTERING THE TRACK FOR THE POST 
the pooling is not affected thereby. The tickets purchased 
on the horse so declared are redeemable at their cost 
value, such amount being subtracted from the pool. If, 
however, a horse has left the paddock and ENTERED 
THE TRACK, enroute to the post, it becomes a “Starter” 
and ALL WAGERS ON IT STAND WHETHER IT 
STARTS OR NOT.
ATTENTION— SPECIAL NOTICE— CAUTION  
Before starting to buy your ticket, see that 
you have the right change; also be sure of the 
name of horse you wish to purchase ticket for.
T h i s  w i l l  s a v e  t i m e  a n d  m i s t a k e s
SEVENTH RACE  
THE AM ERICAN STAKE  
Foals of 1930 Value $1700
TROTTING— ONE M ILE
2 . 0 4
1 VOLGA HANOVER, b.f. 2 :05
Dillon Axworthy— Volga, 2.04 1/2
By Peter The Great 
Hanover Shoe Farms, Hanover, Pa. 




2 BROWN BERRY, b.c. 2 :0 7  1/4
Peter Volo— Royal Belle 
By Royal Watts 
J. I. Lyle, Plainfield, N. J.
GREEN-OLD GOLD F. EGAN
2
531
3 SPENCER M cELW YN  b.c. 2 :0 4  1/2
Spencer— Miss McElwyn, 2 :04 1/2
By Etawah 




4 M ARY REYNOLDS, b.f. 2:05
Peter The Brewer— Aileen Guy 2.03 1/4 
By Guy Axworthy 
W. N. Reynolds, Winston-Salem, N. C. 
BLACK-W HITE B. W HITE
1
532
5 HOLLYROOD PORTIA, b.f. 2 :06
Peter The Brewer— H ollyrood Nimble 
2 :10  1/4 By Joe Dodge 
John L. Dodge, Lexington, Ky. 
BROW N -RED  J. DODGE
8
535
6 CALUMET DELCO, b.c. 2 :0 7  1/4
Peter The Brewer— Dillcisco 2.06 1/2
By San Francisco 




7 CALUMET DONALD b.c. 2:08  1/2
Peter The Brewer— Emma Watts 
By General Watts 
William F. Caton, Syracuse, N. Y. 
G REY-RE D  W. CATON
4
537
8 CALUMET DEVINE, b.f. 2 :0 8  1/4
Peter The Brewer— Merry Brooke 
By Justice Brooke 
Dr. L. M. Guilinger, Andover, Ohio 
RED-W H ITE-BLU E HI. PARSHALL
12
538
9 KING BEN, b.c. 2 :0 4  1/4
The Laurel Hall— Pearl Banboe 2 :02  3/4 
By Benboe 




10 POPLAR HILL, ch. c. 2 :09
Spencer— Rose Scott, 1 :59 1/4
By Peter Scott 




11 SIR RALEIGH, ch. c. 2 :0 4  3/4
Chestnut Peter— Thyra Varrick 
By Native King 




12 PRINCE HALL, br. c. 2 :0 5  1/2
The Laurel Hall— Princess Etawah 2.03 1/4 
By Etawah 
Thomas Ashworth, Charlton City, Mass. 





Non Money Winners over a Mile 
Track in 1933— Purse $300
PAGING— SIX FURLONGS
1 .32  1 /4
543
1 W ORTHY HANOVER, b.h.
Dillon Axworthy— Kalila Engleman 
2 :19  1/2 By J. Malcolm Forbes 
Sullivan and Mawlinnell, Machias, Me. 
GREEN-YELLOW  C. CHAPPELL
1
544
2 EASTER EXRESS, b. m.
Atlantic Express— Princess Ann 
By San Francisco 




3 VA LIA N T ,b .g.
Arion Guy— Vesta 
By The Harvester 
S. A. Graham, West Suffield, Conn. 
G REEN -RED  H. MYOTT
8
546
4 BETTY SIGNAL, b. m.
Signal Peter— Twilight Glow 
By Guy Axworthy 




5 N ATE VOLO, br. m.
Dillon Volo— Native Girl 
By Malcolm Forbes 
W. P. White, Lawrence, Mass. 
BLACK-W HITE E. FORCIER
5
542
6 GILDED BRADEN, br. g.
Braden Direct— Gilded Lady 2.0 4  1/2
By Peter William 
A. A. Prouse, Rutland, Vt.
BROW N L. BRUSIE
4
540
7 CALUMET BREWER, g. m.
Truax— Zombrewer, 2 .04  1/4
By Zom bro 
Holsapple & Garner, Copake Falls, N. Y. 
GREEN-W H ITE J. BRODERICK
9
541
8 FOREST GUY, b. g.
David Guy— Eugenia De Forest 2 : 12  3/4 
By The De Forest 




9 CALUMET DEVIL, b. h.
Peter The Brewer— Silk W orthy 
By Guy Axworthy 
Carl Hughes, Bangor, Me. 
GREEN-W H ITE V. FLEMING
3
K I N D L Y  B U Y  Y O U R  T I C K E T S  E A R L Y
N O  T I C K E T S  E X C H A N G E D  A F T E R  L E A V I N G  W I N D O W
K I N D L Y  B U Y  Y O U R  T I C K E T S  E A R L Y
N O  T I C K E T S  E X C H A N G E D  A F T E R  L E A V I N G  W I N D O W
NINTH RACE  
THE AM ERICAN STAKE  
Foals of 1930 Value $1700
TROTTING— ONE MILE
.0 4  3 /4
. 0 5  3 / 4
553
1 VOLGA HANOVER, b.f. 2 :05
Dillon Aworthy— Volga, 2.04 1/2
By Peter The Great 
Hanover Shoe Farms, Hanover, Pa. 
ORANGE-BLUE T. B E R R Y
1 2 1 0
554
2 BROWN BERRY, b.c. 2 :0 7  1/4
Peter Volo— Royal Belle 
By Royal Watts 
J. I. Lyle, Plainfield, N. J.
GREEN-OLD GOLD F. EGAN
1 1
551
3 SPENCER M cELW YN b.c. 2 :0 4  1/2
Spencer— Miss McElwyn, 2 :04 1/2
By Etawah 





4 M ARY REYNOLDS, b.f. 2 :05
Peter The Brewer— Aileen Guy 2.03 1/4 
By Guy Axworthy 
W. N. Reynolds, Winston-Salem, N. C. 
BLACK-W HITE B. W HITE
2 6
552
5 HOLLYROOD PORTIA, b.f. 2:06
Peter The Brewer— Hollyrood Nimble 
2:10% By Joe Dodge 
John L. Dodge, Lexington, Ky. 
BROW N -RED J. DODGE
5 5
555
6 CALUMET DELCO, b.c. 2 :0 7  1/4
Peter The Brewer— Dillcisco 2.06 1/2
By San Francisco 






7 CALUMET DONALD b.c. 2:08 1/2
Peter The Brewer— Emma Watts 
By General Watts 
William F. Caton, Syracuse, N. Y. 
G REY-RE D  W. CATON
7 1 1 H
557
8 CALUMET D EVINE, b.f. 2 :0 8  1/4
Peter The Brewer— Merry Brooke 
By Justice Brooke 
Dr. L. M. Guilinger, Andover, .Ohio 
RED - W H ITE -BLUE H. PARSHALL
1 9
558
9 KING BEN, b.c. 2 :0 4  1/4
The Laurel Hall— Pearl Benboe 2.02 3/4 
By Benboe 
Good Time Stable, Goshen, N. Y.
BLUE GOLD H. STOKES
3 2
559
10 POPLAR H ILL, ch. c. 2 :09
Spencer— Rose Scott, 1 :59 1/4
By Peter Scott 




11 SIR RALEIGH, ch. c. 2 :0 4  3/4
Chestnut Peter— Thyra Varrick 
By Native King 





12 PRINCE HALL, br. c. 2 :0 5  1/2
The Laurel Hall— Princess Etawah 2.03 1/4 
By Etawah 
Thomas Ashworth, Charlton City, Mass. 
BLACK-W HITE E. PITMAN
9 D r .
559 Field
MUTUEL NUMBERS ON RESULTS  
will be posted on black board over
TENTH RACE
Non Winners of $1000 in 1933 
Purse $400
TROTTING— MILE and ONE SIXTEENTH
2 . 1 3
563
1 ARTHUR MOWER ,br. g.
The Laurel Hall— Guy Brooke 
By Justice Brooke 
Good Time Stable, Goshen, N. Y. 
BLUE-W HITE H. STOKES
6
562
2 TRAVELER, b. h.
Guy Axworthy—Natalie The Great, 2.05 1/4 
By Peter The Great 
W. N. Reynolds, Winston-Salem, N. C. 
GREEN-OLD GOLD F. EGAN
7
564
3 FAIR DREAMS, br. m.
Peter Volo—Hester W orthy 
By Guy Axworthy 




4 NEWBROOKE, b. g.
Guy Axworthy— Carlisle Chenault 
By Peter Chenault 
H. F. Farrington, Lowville, N. Y. 
GREEN-W H ITE V. FLEMING
3
565
5 VOLO YORKE, br. g.
Peter Volo— Miss Yorke 
By Moko 




6 JOE W ATTS, b. g.
General Watts— Mabel Peters 
By Peter Giltner 
W. B. Eckert, Reading, Pa. 
G REEN-YELLO W  H. GOODHART
4
560
7 UNA SIGNAL, b. m.
Signal Peter— Una Bingen 
By Bingen 
Gerling Bros., Milwaukee, Wis. 




STEVE G. PHILLIPS   Xenia, Ohio
JUDGES
JOSEPH M. M cGRAW  - - - Washington, Pa.
JAMES F. YOUNG Quincy, Mass.
CHARLES B. STICKNEY  Nashua, N. H.
TIMERS
DR. J. T. McGLYNN,  Brookline, Mass. 
DR. GUY E. CHESLEY  Rochester, N. H.
H ARVEY COHN  Hanover, N. H.
Clerk of Course
JOHN H. GILBODY  Winchester, M 
Program Serivce 
FRANK G. TROTT      Winchester, 
General Manager and Treasurer 
ALLAN J. WILSON - Boston, Mass.
SPECIAL NOTICE
All winning Pari-Mutuel tickets are payable 
immediately after the race to which the ticket 
relates has been run and the winning horses 
announced and the odds displayed upon The 
Pay Board.
This Association will not be responsible for 
lost or destroyed tickets, and reserves the right
